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Sen. Ken Winters, R-Murray, said the
signing turned Wednesday into a day
of  celebration not just for the Amish
but for police, prosecutors and judges
who jailed the otherwise law-abiding
Kentuckians.
“It will be a burden from the shoul-
ders of  the Amish, but also will lift a
burden from law enforcement people
and others who are forced into doing
some things that most of  them would
not want to do,” Winters said. “All of
us will be relieved.”
Beshear and lawmakers were left to
weigh religious rights against traffic
safety in implementing the law, which
carries an emergency clause that
makes it go into effect immediately.
Not all lawmakers favored the law. A
handful feared that exempting the
Amish from using the slow-moving-ve-
hicle emblems may make it more diffi-
cult for motorists to spot the drab
buggies on Kentucky highways.
Rep. Fred Nesler, D-Mayfield, said
that while the reflective tape would
work well at night by reflecting car
headlights, it will do nothing to make
the buggies visible during 

daylight hours.
“I talked with the Transportation
Cabinet about that bill, and they’ve as-
sured me that we will be able to main-
tain the safety on the highways with
the approach that was taken in the
bill,” Beshear said. “So, with that as-
surance I went on and signed the bill.”
In Amish communities nationwide,
fatal collisions between automobiles
and buggies aren’t uncommon. The
most recent one in Kentucky involved
a SUV that crashed into the back of  a
buggy in Cub Run last November,
killing the 18-year-old Amish driver,
according to authorities. Several
months earlier, officials reported, a
tractor-trailer ran into the back of
buggy near Hopkinsville, killing an
Amish child and injuring three others.
Winters said the Amish already have
been doing what the legislation re-
quires by voluntarily outlining the
backs and sides of  their buggies in the
reflective tape, as well as putting the
tape on the front left corners of  the
buggies. They’ve also adopted a provi-
sion of  the bill that sets parameters
for lanterns used on the buggies, re-
quiring one on the left side to be a foot
taller than the one on the right.
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The boy’s name was
Austin and he is Trina
Jones’ son.
In a later court hearing,
Schneider told a judge
that he shot the boy twice
with a stun gun and then
crouched over his back.
Trina Jones then al-
legedly ran toward the
deputy and asked him not
to hurt her son. Schnei-
der told her to get away
and then shoved her.
Trina Jones fell on her
arm and shattered her
wrist. While Schneider
handcuffed her son,
Jones was arrested and
charged with menacing
and resisting arrest. A
grand jury acquitted her
of  the charges in April
2011.
In 2009, Trina Jones
hired two attorneys from
Clarksville to sue both
Schneider and the county,
claiming that Schneider
showed “grossly negligent
and reckless acts, includ-
ing excessive and unnec-
essary use of  force.”
Before working for the

sheriff ’s office, Schneider
was an officer with the
Hopkinsville Police De-
partment for 11 years.
In February 2011,
Schneider’s wife re-
quested an emergency
protective order and said
that he threatened to
knock her teeth out and
pointed a loaded gun to his
head. The couple has three
children.
Schneider resigned
from the department a
month later. Records show
that Sheriff  Livy Leavell
planned to fire him.
Schneider said he didn’t
want firing to be the offi-
cial reason for his leaving
the department, accord-
ing to the resignation re-
port.
Trina Jones’ case was
not the first time the sher-
iff ’s department had been
sued for incidents involv-
ing Schneider.
During his two years
with the sheriff ’s depart-
ment, Schneider was sued
by three people who ac-
cused him of  police bru-
tality.
In one case, a Crofton

family sued for wrongful
arrest and excessive force.
In 2008, the family called
the sheriff ’s office for help
finding their adult son.
They were afraid he might
commit suicide because
his daughter died in a car
crash about three months
earlier.
Schneider came to the
home, but the son had al-
ready been located and
had deep cuts on both
wrists. When the deputy
went to handcuff  the
man, a fight broke out.
During the scuffle,
Schneider fired his stun
gun and at least one probe
went into the mother’s
hand. The deputy then
drew his handgun, but
put it away without firing
it. The parents, Jon and
Rebecca Byrum, were ar-
rested and charged with
assault and resisting ar-
rest. Those charges were
later dismissed by a grand
jury.
The department settled
the case in 2010 for $30,000.
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Kentucky School of  Jour-
nalism and Telecommuni-
cations Alumni
Association, which spon-
sored the ceremony. “We
are honored to recognize
them today.” 
Everett, a longtime Hop-
kinsville resident whose
company operates the
WKDZ and WHVO radio
stations, is also a former
station manager at TV-43
and a former WHOP news
staffer.
“I really am honored. I’m
humbled. I’m most appre-
ciative,” he said. 
McGaughey, who also

grew up in Hopkinsville,
taught journalism at Mur-
ray State University from
1969 until his retirement
in the late 1990s. He
chaired the school’s jour-
nalism department from
1974-1997.
Hutcheson served as
sports editor of  the New
Era from 1970-76 before tak-
ing the helm at the Prince-
ton Leader. He remained
publisher when the Leader
and the Caldwell County
Times were merged into
the Times Leader after
being purchased by the
New Era in 1992.
He also serves as pub-
lisher of  the Eagle Post, the

New Era-owned weekly
newspaper in Oak Grove. 
“I’m not the luckiest
man; I’m the most blessed
man,” Hutcheson said of
his induction into the Hall
and his career in the news-
paper business. “I’m
blessed to work with the
people I work with. I’m
blessed to live in the com-
munity I live in, and I’m
blessed to have a family
who thinks much more
highly of  me than I de-
serve.” 
A record crowd of  family,
colleagues and supporters
attended Wednesday’s cer-
emony to honor the in-
ductees.

BUGGY: Compromise reached

FAME: 3 locals honored

LAWSUIT: Settlement
reached in injury case
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Pictured are (from left) retired Murray State University professor Bob McGaughey, Ham Broadcasting Company
President D.J. Everett III and Times Leader Publisher Chip Hutcheson were inducted into the Kentucky Journal-
ism Hall of Fame on Wednesday.

Calif. prison panel denies
Manson’s bid for parole
CORCORAN, Calif. (AP) — A prison
panel denied parole Wednesday to mass
murderer Charles Manson in his 12th and
probably final bid for freedom.
Manson, now a gray-bearded, 77-year-
old, did not attend the hearing where the
parole board ruled he had shown no ef-
forts to rehabilitate himself  and would not
be eligible for parole for another 15 years.
“This panel can find nothing good as far
as suitability factors go,” said John Peck, a
member of  the panel that met at Corcoran
State Prison in Central California.
Also playing heavily into the board’s de-
cision was something Manson had said re-
cently to one of  his prison psychologists
that Peck read aloud.
“‘I’m special. I’m not like the average in-
mate,’” Peck said. “‘I have spent my life in
prison. I have put five people in the grave.
I am a very dangerous man.’”
Peck then spoke for the record directly
to Manson, who will receive a transcrip-
tion of  the proceedings: “This panel
agrees with that statement.”
The panel deliberated for 20 minutes be-
fore making its decision.
Manson orchestrated a series of  grue-
some murders on consecutive nights that
terrified the city of  Los Angeles 40 years
ago. His trial with three female acolytes
was an international spectacle.
Manson and his followers were con-
victed in the 1969 slaying of  actress
Sharon Tate and four others.
Referring to the bizarre scene that in-
cluded bloody scrawling on walls and use
of  the words “Helter Skelter,” the prose-
cutor claimed the phrase reflected Man-
son’s twisted idea that he could cause a
race war with the killings.
No clear motive was ever established.
“I’m done with him,” Debra Tate, the sis-
ter of  the actress, said after the hearing.
“Two down, six to go,” she added, refer-
ring to the death in prison of  Manson fol-
lower Susan Atkins and the remaining six
people being held in prison for murders
and other crimes committed under Man-
son’s watch.
Later, she cried when she described the
relief  she felt that she will never have to
worry again about Manson going free.
“I didn’t expect this feeling of  joy today,”
she said through tears.
For four decades, Debra Tate has trav-
eled to whatever rural California prison

has held the notorious cult leader and his
band of  murderous followers for hearings
she said are too numerous to count.
“I’ve tried to take this thing that I do,
that has become my lot in life, and make it
have purpose,” said Tate, 59. She was 17 in
August 1969, when Manson sent his min-
ions across LA on two nights of  terror.
“I’ve been doing it for Sharon and the
other victims of  him for the last 40 years,”
she said.
Under current law, inmates can be de-
nied the chance to reapply for parole for
up to 15 years. The panel’s latest ruling
would make Manson 92 before he could get
another opportunity to make his case.
Authorities read a litany of  Manson’s
prison infractions, including the latest —
the manufacture and possession of  a
weapon, for which he is serving 15 months
in an isolation unit. He has not completed
his GED or taken any self-improvement
classes in prison.
“It’s obvious from everything in the
record that Mr. Manson remains a danger
to the public,” said Deputy District Attor-
ney Patrick Sequeira who argued against
parole.
Even Manson’s state-appointed attorney,
DeJon Lewis, found it difficult to argue for
a client who had refused to meet with him.
He said at the hearing that Manson should
be in a hospital, but acknowledged the ter-
ror his client caused.
“The murders showed us that anyone
could be killed at any time, and no one was
safe, not even at home,” Lewis said.
Manson has not appeared at a parole
hearing since 1997. His most recent hear-
ing was in 2007.
Manson, however, is anything but a re-
cluse. He has a steady stream of  visitors
who submit requests to see him, including
college students writing papers about him,
said Theresa Cisneros, spokeswoman for
Corcoran State Prison.
Manson must approve all requests.
“He has a large interested public,” Cis-
neros said, adding that Manson receives
more mail than most prisoners.
Manson was depicted at the hearing as
the evil master of  murder, commanding a
small army of  young followers. He and the
three women were sentenced to death. But
their lives were spared when the Califor-
nia Supreme Court briefly outlawed the
death penalty in 1972.
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